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logical data for urban planning and risk management. I.G.M.E. can provide the planners and other interested parties with geological data easily understood by non-geologist users.
In this paper we demonstrate how the multifunctional technology of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) was used in order to collect, store, manage, process, analyze and cartographically represent the complex geoscientific information derived from Urban Geology studies, carried out by IGME, with an emphasis given in Nafplio.
Urban Geology
Essential to effective urban planning is the availability of accurate, understandable, and pertinent data on Urban Geology that decision-makers can use in making informed choices. Unfortunately, geological information is an underused resource in planning, despite the fact that the majority of cities owe their historical development to geological factors.
Urban Geology is a relatively new branch of the earth sciences that came into life in the past fifty years. It is the study or application of geology to urban centers, urban development and planning. The importance of geology as applied to cities has been stressed repeatedly by Legget (1973) and Legget and Karrow (1983) .
Urban Geology is not only important for every urban centre or city, it is also site specific. Each city with its unique set of geological settings and geological constraints poses different or unique sets of problems for the engineers and developers. Since all construction and development works are sited on/in earth materials, it is geology that will indicate the types of problems that are encountered at each site/city (Tan et al., 1990) .
Urban geologists have actually three broad tasks (Hancock and Skinner, 2000) :
-to manage the provision of mineral, construction, water, and conservation resources, -to provide appropriate geological information for construction, engineering, and waste-management projects and -to manage and mitigate the natural and human-induced hazards that threaten an increasingly concentrated and therefore vulnerable urban population.
An Urban Geology project provides the opportunity to compile all the geoscience information available for capital cities and release the information in a standard format that could be accessible to all users including the private sector, the various levels of governments, universities and the general public (Bélanger and Moore, 1999) .
The last decades, globally, many geological surveys and other institutes have operated "Urban Geology" programs aiming to provide up-to-date information on ground-related issues for the towns and cities. Through the collection and compilation of geological data, Urban Geology projects contribute:
-to the identification and evaluation of geohazards, -to the development of countermeasures to reduce them, -to the preservation of urban and surrounding environment.
The case study of Nafplio, Argolis prefecture
The first systematic recording, codification and documentation of Urban Geology geothematic information in Greece was implemented by the Institute of Geology and Mineral Exploration (I.G.M.E.) in the framework of the project called "Collection, codification and documentation of geothematic information for urban and suburban areas in Greece -pilot applications".
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The third subproject called "Integrated geological, geotechnical, hydrogeological, geochemical, geophysical and marine studies in urban and suburban area of Nafplio, Argolis Prefecture" took place at the broader area of Nafplio (Fig. 1a) .
The aim of the project was the compilation of existing geoinformation concerning geological, hydrogeological, geotechnical, geochemical and geophysical reports for urban and suburban areas over the whole country in databases. At the same time, desk and field survey was carried out. All information derived from geological mapping, geotechnical -geochemical -geophysical -marine research and measurements was stored and processed in spatial databases, specially designed for the demands of the specific project, in GIS environment. The project's results are presented in geothematic maps and other digital products.
Project outline
An Urban Geology project should compile and release all the available information for the specific area. This includes all properties of the bedrock and surficial materials, aquifers, geochemistry, geotechnical characteristics and other parameters. There is a need for site-specific information such as geological maps at a large scale (1:5.000, 1:1.000), stratigraphic cross-sections, topographic maps (1:5.000 scale), logs from boreholes, soil and water sampling, etc. Users, including public and private sector, demand information as detailed and specific as possible and at a scale as large as possible.
As mentioned above, the specific Urban Geology project focused on the collection and integration of field work -laboratorial -processed data derived from various sources, summarized to the following (Zervakou et al., 2007) :
-Geological mapping at 1:5.000 scale for the identification and evaluation of geological settings in the study area. -Neotectonic mapping at 1:5.000 scale for the identification and evaluation of active faults in the study area. -Geotechnical mapping at 1:5.000 scale for the identification and evaluation of physical, mechanical and geotechnical properties of geological formations in the study area. 
Geographic Information System
To store, describe and process the complex information derived from field work and laboratory processing, GIS technology was chosen as the best solution for the input, storage, management, analysis and cartographic representation of such geographic information. The software used for the development of the specific GIS application was ArcGIS 9x, ArcInfo version, ESRI.
GIS elaboration comprised the following stages (Zervakou et al., 2007) : -Design and building of the geographic database. -Data import (Digitizing, GPS points, etc.). -Descriptive information and hyperlink input. -Data management (transformations, topology, editing, etc). -DEMs and other surfaces generation.
-Thematic maps compilation.
Geodatabase schema and contents
The real world is too complex for our immediate and direct understanding. For this reason we create "models" of reality that are intended to have some similarity with selected aspects of the real world. Databases are created from these "models" as a fundamental step in coming to know the nature and status of that reality. A spatial database is a collection of spatially referenced data that acts as a model of reality in the sense that the database represents a selected set or approximation of phenomena (Goodchild and Kemp, 1990) .
A spatial database is designed to store, query, and manipulate geographic information and spatial data. It is also known as a geodatabase .Within a spatial database, spatial data is treated as any other data type. Vector data can be stored as point, line or polygon data types, and may have an associated spatial reference system. Some geodatabases also include support for storing raster data.
For the specific GIS application an ArcGIS Personal Geodatabase was built. Personal geodatabases are much like file-based workspaces. Microsoft Access is used to work with attribute tables in such geodatabases. They support single user editing and no versioning support is provided. All geographic data are stored in feature classes, classified in different Feature Datasets and single tables containing additional information. The used projected coordinate system is the Greek Geodetic Reference System EGSA'87 (Datum: D_GGRS_1987, Spheroid: GRS_1980).
In particular, the "Nafplio" Geodatabase (Fig. 2) contains the following feature datasets which comprise thematically related feature classes : -Feature dataset Topography: Topographic data derived from four topographic maps of the Geographic Military Service at 1:5000 scale, covering the study area. Ψηφιακή Βιβλιοθήκη Θεόφραστος -Τμήμα Γεωλογίας. Α.Π.Θ.
-Feature dataset Geology: Geological data derived from four geological maps of 1:5.000 scale covering the study area. This feature dataset contains also linear features generated from airphotos interpretation. -Feature dataset Engineering Geology: Geotechnical data derived from four geotechnical maps of 1:5.000 scale covering the study area. This dataset contains also data coming from specific survey, observations and soil mechanics, rock mechanics laboratory tests for the determination of physical and mechanical properties of the penetrated formations. As mentioned above, the customized geodatabase contains also special elements that contribute to the best data management and integrity. These elements are topology 1 , domains 2 , subtypes 3 and re- lationship classes 4 . In summary, they:
-provide a strong mechanism to perform integrity checks on data.
-help to validate and maintain better feature representations in the geodatabase.
-enable richer and more efficient analytical functions in Geographic Information System.
Subtypes and topology rules for the geology dataset are presented below ( Fig. 3 and 4) .
Derived digital cartographic products
Urban planning process is complex, but an effective urban strategy involves land-use planning to guide development and appropriate use of land areas.
Geothematic cartographic products and especially maps are used effectively towards this scope. 
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Fig. 11:
Map displaying the Radon concentration in soil in the study area (Koukoulis and Karageorgiou, 2008) ).
(3)
Specifically, they constitute a powerful tool for urban planning by:
-providing specific geoinformation about particular locations.
-providing general information about geospatial patterns.
-giving the opportunity to compare patterns on two or more maps.
-providing identification of specific uses for designated sites.
-providing identification of suitable areas for urban or regional development.
In the framework of Urban Geology Project of IGME, all collected and processed data from field surveys, desk surveys, monitoring, terrain and laboratory analysis are presented in a form that is accessible to all, in a set of thematic maps and other digital 2D and 3D data representing the morphology, geology, hydrogeology, ground conditions, tectonics, hazards, and so on of the study area of Nafplio (Fig. 5 -12 ).
Conclusions
Urban Geology studies rely on diverse branches of earth sciences such as hydrology, engineering geology, geochemistry, stratigraphy, geomorphology etc. The geoscience information derived from various sources is compiled in a digital format and stored in georeferenced databases in the form of point, linear, and polygon data. This information constitutes the geoscience knowledge base which is then processed by Geographic Information Systems (GIS) to integrate the various sources of information and produce derived graphics, maps and models describing the geological infrastructure and response of the geological environment to human activities.
Urban Geology project of I.G.M.E. accomplished in the framework of CSF 2000 -2006, focused on the compilation and integration of such data. Specialized and dedicated studies took place at four (Andrinopoulos et al., 2008) , (c) raster representing the radon concentration in soil in the study area (Koukoulis and Karageorgiou, 2008) , (d) raster representing the Cu spatial distribution in soil in the study area (Tassiou, 2008; Vassiliades, 2008) . pilot urban areas. Nafplio, the capital city of Argolis prefecture, was one of them.
Geographic Information Systems provided the best environment for the collection, storage, management, processing, analysis and cartographic representation of complex geoscientific information. All compiled data, stored in specially customized geodatabase, were classified in geothematic layers (feature classes), grouped in geothematic datasets (feature datasets) and processed in order to produce multifunctional surfaces and geothematic maps. Special geodatabase elements such as topology, domains, subtypes and relationship classes were used for the best data management and integrity.
All collected and processed data from field surveys, desk surveys, monitoring and laboratory analysis are presented in a form that is accessible to all, in a set of thematic maps and other digital 2D and 3D data, representing the morphology, geology, hydrogeology, ground conditions, tectonics, hazards etc. in the specific study area.
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